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Hew Brunswick
The Bit Fiseseieb.—The inspection of these 

fisheries is still ceatiaeed hy M. H. Perky, Esq., 
who toll this harhosr on the 16th inst., in the 
Sleep Celter lone, end has since r-sited every 
harbour, river, creek, core and beach from Mis- 
peek te Fort Cwmberland. The Shad-fishery had 
not been quits ee productive this year as during 
the season of 1643, ehiefiy earing to the preva
lence of high winds, which prevented the boats 
fro* going oet. The whole catch of Cumber
land Bey Will not, keerevcr, fall much short of 
3000 barrels this season ; some fish are yet being 
caught, which are ef the very finest quality.

hlr. rerley hae visited Amherst and hlinudio, 
and when last heard from, was with his Cutter, 
at the Sooth Jogeies, in Cumberland, on hie way 
down the NevaScetia side of the Bay—St. John 
Courier, Sept, SB.

Tbe Caere ts WieTnewLae» sen Albert,— 
We learn from theee Counties, that the crops of 
every description are very fine this season, with 
theeseeptioa of potatoes, which have euflfered 
from disease greatly during the last tour weeks. 
When the tope were first struck with the disease, 
the inhere did not appear at all affected ; but after 
a week of wet and warm weather, the roots ex
hibited marks of the disease, and it hae since 
spread rapidly. It is now doubttul if more than 
half the crop will be saved. On new land tbe 
potatoes have not suffered so much as on old 
land, especially such as hae been dressed with 
stable manure, or compost imperfectly rotted.— 
Mid.

Mistwo lsroBMarios.—From Albert we hear 
that a very rich warn of the asplialtuin or pitch 
coal is being worked in Hillsborough, on the land 
of Mr. Dully. The vein is twelve fret in thick- 
no*, but is only worked to the width of eight 
fcet, and seven feet in height. This valuable 
working is in a ravine in the forest, about lour 
miles from EdgetVs Wharf, on the western bank 
r.f the Ve.tiodiae, about twelve mil* below the 
Bend.

It is reported that a seam of bituminous coal, 
six feet in thickness, hae been found on the Sbe- 
pody River, by Mr. Smith, the Agent of the 
General Mining Compuny in Nova Scotia, and 
that preparations are making for working it on 
an extensive scale.

In addit.ee to its agricultural capabilities, the 
County of Albert appears to abound in mineral 
wealth; and if half what is said be true, it will 
certainly prove one of the richest and most valu
able portions of New Brunswick.— /*.

Tea Soiaee at Carleto» —A Temperance 
Soiree vu given on Thursday evening, in the 
new Temperance Hall at Carleton by tue ladies 
of that place, who Have long been proverbial fur 
their hoepilalily. There waa quite a large assem
blage present, numbering about 600, and aome 
excellent epeecbee were made during the even
ing. Tbe whole passed off very agreeably as s 
welter of course, and the company were enter
tained with excellent music from the Carleton 
Bra* Band. The object of the meeting was to 
rai* fund» to a*ist in finishing the building, 
which is already well advanced, part ol which 
waa elegantly fitted up for the occasion.— lb.

We learn from the Telegraph that the d -mon
stration ef the Bone of Temperance at Sussi-x 
Vale on Wednesday waa quite an imposing af 
fair. The procession, numbering about 150 Sons, 
formed at ten o'clock, headed by a Printing Press 
from the Telegrsph Office, and the 9t. John Me
chanics’ Band, and marched through the Valley 
to the Methodial Chapel, where a platform was 
erected from the window, and addresses delivered 
hy Alexander Campbell, Keq , Mr. John Fraaer, 
IS. L Tilley, Kaq., Geo. A. Lockhart, Esq., Mr. 
A. Wright, Mr. James Sulliran, and John Ha- 
garty, Esq.—It.

Mxa Killed —On Thursday evening last, at 
Kelly’s Row, Lower Cove, a man, named Wit- 
liaiu Sutcliffe, met with his death by being struck 
with a hand iron by a woman of loose character, 
named Ann Wakefield. It appear» that he had 
been frequenting her house for seine time back, 
drinking rather freely, and that a dispute had 
arisen between them, when alter aome provoca
tion, a he struck him, aa Mated, which had caus
ed hie death. Tiie police found him lying on the 
at reel, apparently insensible, and immediately 
after being conveyed to the Watch Houae, he 
died. He waa a pensioner of the 33d Regi
ment, and had recently worked aa a shoe
maker. The Coroner » Jury returned a verdict 
of manslaughter against the woman, who has 
been committed to gaol.—/*.

Paver Mill.—Some ol our contemporaries 
slate that a Paper Mill is about being establish
ed in the vicinity of this City. We are glad lo 
hear it, and doubt not that the enterprising pro
jector will receive sufficient encouragement to 
warrant the outlay. The quantity of paper con
sumed in thii City and throughout the Province 
is very large, amounting in value to several thou
sand pound» yearly.—Jfeecbrunttcieker.

A Threshing Machine, the work of a resi
lient mechanic, hae lately been erected on the 
farm of Jamea Stevenson, Esq., at Oak Bay. It 
is two horae power, built on the Scotch principle, 
and will threali out and clean forty bushel» of 
grain in an hour. The builder, Mr. Alexander 
-Mills, ie a native of, we believe, Perthshire, 
Scotland, hut for some years has resided in St. 
David, in this County, and is spoken of as being 
a person of considerable genius. We think it is 
tile duty of an Agricultural Society lo bring nut 
and encourage such men, for it is not often the 
case that the necessary assurance, to enable the 
individual to puah his own w ay through in the

orld ia found lo accompany merit. The enn 
verse too frequently occurs.— St. Andrew» Gat.

Division or Charlotte Cooarv.—A Petition 
to the Legislature ie, we learn, in course of eig 
nature in St. Jeuiee and St. Davids for a division 
ol the County. The object of the movement ia 
to lorni a new County out of the three Parishes 
we have named.—I*.

Medal fob Good Cofduct.—On Thursdiy 
last the companies of the 07th Regiment, and the 
Royal Artillery elationed in this garrison, were 
paraded in the square in front of the officer»’ 
quarters, when Alexander Wliitelow, late of 
First Royal Regiment, waa presented with a me
dal for good conduct. The commandant of the 
garrison affixed the honourable testimonial of 
merit to the breast of the discharged soldier, 
who is now a resident in this City.— Fred, Head 
Quarter».

Extraordirart.—Tbe sheriff has received a 
“Writ of Estent," provided for by an almost 
obsolete law of very ancient dite, requiring him 
by means of a jury, to find out what lands and 
tenements, dec., were owned by one John Chis
holm on the 21st March, in the year 1628, or at 
any time since !—The purpoit of this enquiry ia, 
to enable tbe Government to seise eoch property 
by virtue of this old and unused statute, and un- 
ceremoniouely dispossess the present owners, no 
matter soever who they be,or by what right they 
may bold possession, it is learful to contemplate 
the amount of ruin and misery which the course 
just adopted .will of nece*i|y entail upon innocent 
parties. It appears that John Chisholm, at the 
time above mentioned, entered into bondi with 
the Government upon hie assuming office in the 
Custom», and that lie ia a defaulter—And the 
Government ; instead of entering proceedings 
against John Chisholm snd his sureties it the 
lime of the defalcation, allow years and yean to 
pass, and then suddenly seize upon the property 
which they may have possessed 24 years ago, or 
at any time aiilce, without warning or giving the 
slightest notice to any of the parties concerned.— 
The sureties of the said John Chisholm are also 
subjected to the same treatment. Well, if such 
things can he done, and the Government cun 
thus aeixe the property of individual» for the ori
ginal owner s debt, we would strongly advise 
the public on no account to purchase property 
from any one in the employ ment of the present 
Government, or from any person who may be 
surety lor sn office-holder. Avoid them—you 
know not what inisviy you may entail upon your 
families by dealinir with them ! We learn that a 
similar course is being pursued in other parts of 
the Province,—Hamilton Galette.

Sabbath IIathino.—On Sunday Inst a hoy ol 
fourteen years ol age, belonging to The Packet 
office, named Thomas Purcell, was drowned in 
the Ottawa River near the steamboat landing. It 
appear» that after leaving Church, he was induc
ed by aome other boys to go there to h.tlie. 
Seaicli was made, but the nody was not lound 
until Wednesday morning, when it was discover
ed finaling near the surface of the water about 
two miles from tbe place where the accident oc
curred. A coroner's inquest was held and a 
verdict returned in aceorilance with tin- facta as 
above Haled. He was a line intelligent bov, and 
the cliiel hope of a widowed mother.—By town 
Packet.

Potato Rot.—We regret to hear that the rot 
is showing itsell in almost every potato field in 
the County of York. In many places the larmeis 
have turned their bogs into the fields to sere 
what they can cat. From the appearance of the 
tops it ia believed that the rot w-ll be more gener
al end more destructive, than in 1S47 and ’46. 
We hear also, that the yield of wheat ia not so 
abundant aa was t-xpecled before the matter had 
been tested by the Threshing machine.—JYortk 
American.

Committal or the Toronto Burg la as.—On 
Friday the Court having heard all the evidences, 
decided upon committing George Lay and Henry 
Talbot for trial at the approaching assises, on the 
charges of burglary preferred against them by J. 
M Strange, Esq., Dr. McCaul, Col. Antrobus, 
and J elm Crickuiore, Esq. John Saxon was 
also committed for receiving the prdpetty of Dr. 
McCaul, knowing it to lie stolen.— Toronto Pa
per.

Tiie Telkgrafii to Halifax—The sum of 
£301)1) only is heeded ti complete this line. 
That the sum will be obtained we are tully per
suaded, seeing that already £200 of it have been 
subscribed.—A despatch sent now fiom Quebec 
to Halifax passes over the wires of 7 Companies, 
at an expense of 17s 4d ; by the new line, de
spatches will be wot over the wires of only 3 
Companies, and consequently at half the cost. It 
ia the intention to have an agent at Halifax to 
take all communications lor Canada, and forward 
them immediately, and to receive all communica
tions from this province, and mail them for Eng
land. If the people of Quebec are true to them
selves they will take many shares in tins line.— 
Quebec Chronicle.

Suffobed Murder.—The body ofan emigrant 
woman named Margaret Boyd was found on Sun
day last in the bay at Toronto. There was a 
wound ill the head, which leads to the belief that 
she rame to her death by foul play. She was a 
Presbyterian, and from tile North ol Ireland.— 
lb.

Lake Suferior.—There are now twenty-five 
working mine» in operation on Lie Royal and 
the south shore of Lake Superior, and several 
more are about to be opened. There are several 
of the abondoned works ofl64G now recommen
ced, snd since mining lias been reduced to a cer
tain business are paying good dividends.

A vein ol coal, we are informed by a gentle 
man entitled to beliel, hae been discovered be
tween limestone, in the cliff opposite this office. 
About a bushel had been excavated, and taken 
to the gas works, there lo be tried. Mr. Peebles, 
the manager of the gas works speaks most highly 
of the quality of the coal. It would be difficult 
for any evil disposed person lo cram a vein of 
coal into limestone — Quebec Chronicle.

West Indies.
The Philadelphia at New York, brings regular 

file» of the Kingston Morning Journal, with 
dates down to the 13th inet. inclusive.

Her Majesty’s ship “ Indefatigable,’’ Captain 
R. Smart, left Port Royal, on the 5th, for Grey 

‘Town. The object of sending this frigate to 
that port ia owing to a requisition made by Her 
Majesty’s Consul at that place, to have a large 
vessel of war there, notwithstanding that Her 
Majesty’» brig “ Persian," and aelir. •• Bermuda" 
were lying the.-» at the end of last month.

Rumored Assassination or Faustin 1—It ie 
stated in St. Lucia Palladium of 16th August, on 
the authority of rumor, that “ Soulouque," or 
“ Faustin Premier," of Hayti, has been assassi
nated by hia Prime Minister.

Saint Lucia continued to be deluged with rain, 
accompanied at times with high wind». Aa the 
manufacturing process had closed on nearly all 
the auger estate», the planter» wtre not eo much 
inconvenienced by the weather as they otherwise 
would have been. We hear good account» of 
the young cotton plant», put in as an experiment 
in different places. The crop ol sugar is esti
mated at 1500 hogsheads less than last year.

A Government notice has appeared that, con
sistently with the claims of other Colonies, 
a further supply of African immigrants cannot 
be assigned lo St. Lucia during the present 
year.

At Kingston, Jamaica, it waa believed that Sir 
Charles Grey, governor of the island, was to be 
transferred to the government of Canada —and 
that the Earl of Dundnnald was to be succeeded 
by Sir Charles Malcolm on the W. 1. stition.

British mail steamer Clyde, five dava from 
Vera Cruz, arrived at King«ton"on the I3tlt inst , 
and was In leave that Bay for England-. She had 
$250,000 in specie on board.

UNITED STATES.

An insurrection, in which 400 .1.
'T';:™'*' W,W <*l,COVt"red .1 LoJi£* to 
Alabama, last week. The mm **"* *-*•»!?,

WM.fir,d “H"" bj the 
and wound,og twenty tilheri
fled. It ia »a,d elates were ineiuj**” 
aurrection b, abolitionist, *»* »•
benaion a reward of $6,600 lias 
Large partie» aie in pu.eu.t of him 
posed to have fled toward. Chark,taV "a**- 
neral massacre is supposed to hae. u-”- .* I*- 
•d. Thirty W
Prtnce George County, on Sunda^TT. 
them two mullsttoee, belonging J M? cïS 
Pursuit thu. la, ha. been UU.UCC.-A.I £7 
mond (V. S. paper, Hug. 82. U0,ueee*f«l-*a.

Bsltiho,,. Sept, %l.-jtrre», af British 
rut* — 1 he schooner Eleanor, CaputoU^fC" 
Harvey, arrived lost evening, h.„.,W 
ten convicts from the prison rin, Mrrt... 
Bermuda. Tbe convicts were arretted and a*! 
untied at the order of the Mayo,, and 
torn wa. held over in five thousand déliât» ££ 
further betring.

The aultan of Turkey having notified tfci. _ 
binetol hie readiness to send Kossuth and — 
pâmons, free of expense, to England, pn 
the United Stales will bring them Loin i -n< 
to this country, we understand the metier wifili 
taken up in executive session in a few days, with
e view ol authorising the President to......*-
overtures.

The correspondent of the N T. Herald wti*»
— -We learn at least at half a doseu ships am 
ordered lo get ready to sail to Cuba, aud thtisis 
thousand men aie enrolled lor the new larawaa- 
but, what is mure impoitaut, we understand tkai 
Mr. Webster is tavuiaUly inclined to catrr lata 
negotiations for the purchase ol Cuba, by a qe». 
Uruple treaty with Spam, Gleet Butais sad 
trance.

Important Scir.xnric Discovert.—Mi, Sa
lomon Shuiier, a highly respectable Meckaaicsf 
Atlaghuny Ciiy, lias we understand, Hi smarted 
a method ol dec-imposing water hy watimmiel 
means, and Without the use of galvanic lirttflj, 
at a merely no muai cxpei.se He made Ikl» dis- 
c,,vvry by mere ucc.deut, in the ,,uriuH ef fe 
business as a blacksmith, and wle made ewemaf 
Il.e hyurcgei, enrol veil iruui the waler^xpled*, 
l:tough loriunately without doing mackdam*E
— Pittsburgh O'utttle, .lug. 13.

Valuable Lcstr or Gold.—Messrs. Willis & 
Co. of Boston, have receiied by the Cheiokee, 
from their California house, a large box of speci- j
mena of gold ore and cinnabar, nlso a i 'le lui I* !of “gold quartz," weighing twenty-four pound 
worth about five thousand dollars. 'I Ins extraor
dinary specimen lisa been purchased by a return-* 
ed Californian, who intends lo exhibit it in this ! 
country. It is said to be the richest mass of its 
size th.it lias been discovered.

Anderson Hepburn, a colored man, at Alexan
dria, Va,, baa rescued 27 persona ftum death by 
drowning.

It is estimated that the supplies of anthracite 
coal at Philadelphia this season, will fall short 
250,000 tons, on account of the late freshets.

Manufacture or Flour.—A gentleman na- ] 
ined Bunnell has recently brought out an inven- * 
lion by which a barrel of superfine flour may be j 
produced from three and a half bushel» of wheat. ! 
Mr. Spaulding of Lock port a tales that by the use | 
of this new process he has recently obtained a! 
barrel of supeifine flour from four bualiele of 
pure Ohio wheal, weighing 60 pound» to the 
bushel.

Hungarians Coming.—Mr. Lukacs, a member 
of the late Hungarian Congre»», and commissary 
of Ko*ulh's uruiy, arrived here the other day, 
on hie way to the west. He is the agent of about 
three thousand Hungarians, chiefly farinera, who j 
are about to leave their country, to settle at the 1 
west. They will require from ten lo fifty thou- ! 
sand acre», somewhere in the northwestern 1 
States. Mr. Lukacs is one of the eleven persons 
who wrfrg'ontlawed by General Windiahgratz, in j 
December, 1648, when he entered Hungary at i 
the head of the Austrian army. The other ten 
were : Kossuth, exiled to Asia Minor ; Count L. 
Butliiany, hanged 6th October last; Minister 
Czanyi, hanged , Minister Szemerv, in Nothern 
Europe ; General Perczel, exiled to Asia Minor ; 
General Georgey, traitor ; Count Paul Miery, 
not knoxrn; Potofy, a celebrated poet, not 
known ; Szentkiraly, not known; L. Madras», 
exiled to Asia Minor. Alter the overthrow of the 
Hungarian army, Mr. Lukacs kept himself secre
ted in Hungary until last March, when he effect
ed his escape —-V. E. £rt. Port.

Congress.—The Senate is actively engaged in 
perfecting the General Appropriation Bill. The 
sum ol fitly thousand dollar» ha* been devoted 
to the. erection of a Custom House in San Fran
cisco, and fifty lliouaand to the construction of a 
Marine Hospital in California. Two hundred 
thousand dollars have been appropriated for a 
Custom House at Baifger.

Startling Disclosures. — A>rc-Tori', Sept. 
24th. — A serious and starling affair came to light 
yesterday at Morrisania, above Har’em, the sub
stance ol which is that some one hundred anil 
thilty children, belonging to a foundling institu
tion there, have been made xvay with in some 
manner unknown. A number of bodies have 
been found buried. Suspicion rests on Miss 
Sliotwell, the keeper of the establishment, but 
she lias not yet been areeeted. The case w ill be 
tried early in October.

California.
Our last advice» informed ua that there waa » 

very bad stale of U-eling between the class of in- 
hululants claiming real estate under legslef 
titles and the squatter resident* ibrN-ea, Bed 
some trifling collisions had previouelg lake» 
place. The out break aiiuouiicrd, comtatncid 
on Wednesday Aug. 14, when hn armed kudy ef 
about sixty of tbe squatter# were prnaaadiag la - 
the prison ship lo release two of their party eke 
were confined on hoard. They were coattwhld 
by Mayor Bigelow and member» of the Corps*- 
lion. An affray soon commenced, and the City 
was aroused to arms. Mayor Bigelow WM abat 
in three places, and died in fifteen minutes aftt* 
J. W. Woodland, city assessor, was shot 
nnd several citizens killed and wounded, lÿ. 
Robinson, the leader of the squatters, in skit 
through the head, llis horse was first killed *■ 
der him. Several of the squatters were kilhd 
and wounded. Their ranks were swollea, #WB 
the sixty first engaged in the affray, to a kedy et 
armed men, numbering between seven and eight 
hundred. The keepers of gaming bousas sad 
sporting men generally sided with the real W* 
owners, or citizens proper. A tremendous fc* 
was fast accumulating. The war ooBliaued ta 
rage. The discharge of firearms was heard ia 
every part ot the city. Martial law lias been pf*" 
claimed, and the excitement is intense through
out Sacramento.

The Gold Hunter, having on board Lieeteaaat 
Gov. McDougal, came down to Benicia lasteve- 
lung, and was lort-lurn immediately with troop» 
ami arms. Couriers have been started to »• 
Jose nnd the Governor will probably repair at 
once to the scene ot riot. Our military oiti»** 
companies in tbe Stale will probably he- teqairs* 
to mardi tinder arms to Sacramento I he t»*»' 
1er» were assembled at the corner of J. and 
streets, in deliberation, and it was feared 11 
tempt would be made to destroy the city by ■ •

Two other accounts received do not concur 
announcing the death ol Mayor Bigelow, 
both, however, it ia stated tint he was wou * 
and it was feared mortally.

In a supplement of the Banama Star, w#
the following ominous paragraph :

Just as the steamer Carolina was ge 10 a. 
der way, (about 4 P. M.) a despatch was receive» 
from the Pacific News office stating lbel.
pre* had just arrived, bringing tbe mte g
that Sacramento City had been reduced °* 
and the squatters were icceiving reinlorceme- 
of men from the mines.

The pasaengrrs from California, e0"° * §, 
the state ment» relative to the <l'slur .w 
Sacramento City, but state t|#al Mayor I* ^ 
waa not dead. Though mortally wo • y 
information,of his decease had been re •
the depaiture of the s earners from San 
co. The burning ot the City is 1101 '

FxtLtRE at Sacra me nto.—The stnppjjjr ^
Barton Lee for the heavy sum of $■; ’w.
Sacramento City, has produced no 1 yr
ment, both in that city and San l ran g>.
Lee had been carrying on business on 
tensive scale.


